As calculated from IAEA-WMO GNIP archived data, the amount-weighted local meteoric water line for the Pacific coast of central Panama is: δ 2 H = 7.63(±0.08)×δ 18 O + 6.51(±0.49). Amount-weighted mean isotopic values were regressed against the sea surface temperature (SST) fields of the adjacent tropical oceans. A negative correlation of precipitation isotope composition with Caribbean SSTs is only observed for the early wet season (May-June), whilst the mid-summer dry period is characterized by positive correlation with eastern Pacific SSTs, similar to the late wet season (Oct-Nov). The negative response of May-June rainfall isotopic composition to Caribbean SSTs is explained by a SST-mediated change in stratiform rain fraction from organized convective systems proximal to the ITCZ. The positive correlation for the rest of the wet season, when the organized convective zone of ITCZ and its attached stratiform belt are distant from the Pacific coast of Panama, is interpreted as simple evaporative temperature effect on isotopic fractionation.
Introduction
The formation of the Isthmus of Panama around 3 million years ago [1] resulted in the cessation of direct water exchange between the Atlantic and Pacific Ocean basins, which substantively influenced global climate by strengthening the Gulf Stream and enhancing thermohaline circulation in the North Atlantic [2, 3] . Since the closure of the Panama seaway, water exchange between Atlantic and Pacific Oceans has been restricted predominantly to transisthmian atmospheric moisture flux and surface run-off to a lesser degree. The Atlantic-Pacific moisture flux deserves special attention because it has a prominent role in maintaining relatively high salinities within the subtropical Atlantic and it acts as an important driving force for global oceanic thermohaline circulation [e.g. 4, 5] . Even small changes in the transfer of freshwater across the Isthmus of Panama associated with different climate regimes could affect the salt balance between the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans and, consequently, influence global deep-ocean circulation, including the possible shutdown of North Atlantic Deep Water formation [4] [5] [6] . Improving current understanding of past changes in moisture transport across Central America is a great challenge for paleoscience, motivating both marine [7] and terrestrial [8] paleoproxy studies. An understanding of the recent hydrological cycle in stable isotopic terms [e.g. 9, 10] , however, requires the detailed characterization of precipitation. Such information is a crucial prerequisite for evaluating the inter-ocean moisture fluxes related to both the terrestrial (i.e. riverine) and the atmospheric branches of the regional hydrological cycle.
According to the classical interpretation, both monthly and annual δ 2 H and δ 18 O ratios at any place tend to be inversely correlated with rainfall amount because of Rayleigh distillation processes within a cloud during raindrop creation and evolution [11] . Such an 'amount-effect' was considered by [12] and [9] to be the dominant mechanism governing the isotopic composition of precipitation in Panama. However, it has been observed recently that short-term (daily or event-based) isotopic variations can be independent of local precipitation intensity, even at marine island stations [13] , suggesting that there may be a more complex process mechanism determining the apparent anticorrelation between rainfall amount and its stable isotope composition. Also, a 'source-effect', referring to the conditions at the source of water vapor bringing precipitation to the given site, may play an important role in determining the isotopic composition of tropical rainfall during the dry season [14] . Thus, further examination of the stable isotopic character and seasonal variations in the moist humid tropics is warranted. This study utilizes a dataset of 245 monthly δ 2 H and 259 δ 18 O values, including 233 pairs, from a merged set of data from two nearby stations located on the Pacific coast of Panama at which precipitation was collected and analysed between 1968 and 2006 as a part of the IAEA-WMO Global Network of Isotopes in Precipitation (GNIP) program. This extended dataset provides the basis for a new analysis and revised characterization of the primary and secondary water isotopic features, the local meteoric water line, and further consideration of the forcing mechanisms governing the H-and O-isotope systematics of the precipitation on the Pacific coast of Panama at a seasonal scale.
Hydrometeorology
The hydrometeorology of Panama is particularly well understood as a consequence of more than a century of rainfall-runoff measurements that date back to the French effort to construct a sea-level canal in the late 19 th century. With a moist humid climate, temperatures across Panama C and mean total rainfall of 1760 mm [15] . Because of its geospatial situation as a narrow isthmus bordering both the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, rainfall in the study area can be derived either from atmospheric moisture in the Caribbean that is transported across Panama by northerly and northeasterly winds prevailing during most of the year or by southwesterly winds off the Pacific occurring during late autumn. However, the moisture that departs from the Pacific source region is not able to reach the entire Central American region, contributing only to precipitation along the southernmost portion of the Pacific coast including Panama [16] .
Atmospheric circulation over the southern Caribbean region is controlled by the confluence of the NE and SE trade winds at the Inter Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ), a band of low pressure at the boundary of northern and southern tropical Hadley cells that gird the planet. The movement of the ITCZ is the dominant driver of seasonality across the isthmus of southern Central America as well as the major determinant of the timing and distribution of precipitation. As a consequence, Panama experiences pronounced wet and dry seasons [17] . ITCZ movement follows the global insolation maximum, but lagged by approximately a month. Between December and April, the ITCZ is located south of the Panamanian isthmus in the Pacific Ocean ( Fig. 1) , resulting in decreased cloud cover, increased temperature and a significant reduction in precipitation across the southern side of the country. Between April and December, the Panamanian wet season, the ITCZ lies at or slightly north of Panama, bringing increased cloud cover and precipitation. From January through March, the ITCZ passes southward across the isthmus to a position to the south of the country bringing a predominant influence by the northeast trade winds. During this January to April season, what little precipitation falls is produced by tropical atmospheric systems that move southwards across Panama from the Caribbean. During this time, near-surface relative humidity drops to ~70% in the Panama Canal region which is the focus of this study [18] . Subsequently, the ITCZ migrates north back across Panama bringing the May to December rainy season. A secondary dry season frequently appears along the Pacific coast as the rainfall decreases between July and August. The intensity of this midsummer drought shows large inter-annual variability [19] . By the end of August, beginning of September, rainfall again increases as the ITCZ starts moving south. A strong sea-surface temperature (SST) gradient across the equator enhances a low-level westerly jet (the western Colombian Jet) that transports large amounts of Pacific moisture into the Panama Bight region [20] . This jet attains the maximum core wind velocities during October-November generating the second rainfall maximum along the Pacific coastal Panama [21] .
While the N-S motion of ITCZ is the dominant factor affecting rainfall across Panama, there are other influences. Eastward moving tropical waves are common [22] . The Coriolis force near Rainfall across Panama varies regionally from less than 1300 to nearly 7000 mm/y [24, 25] . Precipitation is strongly seasonal, with pronounced wet and dry seasons. The presence of the Cordillera Central, a central spine of mountain ranges that rises up to 3000 m elevation, is an E-W trending topographic barrier that creates a strong climate gradient from north to south across Panama. Since rain falls throughout the year along the Caribbean coast and wet season storms approach Panama from the north, annual rainfall accumulations here can be up to 7000 mm/y. The southern Pacific coast of central Panama, the Azuero peninsula, and portions of the Darién in eastern Panama receive the least rainfall (<2000 mm/y) and consequently have a tropical dry and wet climate.
The primary source of inter-annual rainfall variability in Panama, as in much of Central America, is small SST differences between the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans [26, 27] . Oppositely signed SST anomalies in the Tropical North Atlantic Ocean and Tropical Pacific Ocean result in increased precipitation and wet-season duration [28, 29] . When the Tropical North Atlantic Ocean is warm and conversely the Tropical Pacific Ocean is relatively cool, northeasterly trade winds are enhanced. During the wet season this leads to enhanced rainfall [26, 27] . Alexander et al. [30] have described how the conditions of the tropical Pacific Ocean, particularly as regards ENSO events, controls the SST state of the tropical Atlantic Ocean through a teleconnected atmospheric bridge. The La Niña and El Niño cycles of the Southern Oscillation (ENSO) occur about every five years in Panama and tend to result in respectively higher and lower rainfall and runoff than the annual average [21, 31] . The comparatively low relief and the narrowness of the trans-isthmus region where the Panama Canal is located, permits complex interactions of moisture-laden winds associated with both Caribbean and Pacific atmospheric circulations [17] . The extent of interaction is not well constrained. For example, the Caribbean moisture flux has been estimated to be about 50% of the total freshwater income of the Eastern Pacific freshwater budget [32] , whereas the Pacific moisture contribution for Pacific coastal regions at 22 to 64% [8] . Further study is needed to better constrain the large range of estimates for the degree of the Atlantic-Pacific moisture exchange. [18] . North winds are indicated by vectors extending straight up and south winds straight down, with vector length indicating the daily wind magnitude in km/h.
Material and Methods

Stable isotope data
The stable isotopic composition of a water, measured as the ratio between the abundance of heavy and light isotopes (such as 2 O) in the water molecule [33] , is routinely used as a tracer in studies of the hydrological cycle at global, regional, and local scales (see e.g. [34] ). In addition, many geological (e.g. [8] ) and biological (e.g. [7] ) materials can preserve the stable isotope signature of the paleo-water involved in their formation Their stable isotope analysis can provide a useful tool to characterize the past and present sources of meteoric precipitation that produce rainfall at a particular site and the dynamics of water transport in the atmosphere prior to a rainfall event. Composite samples of monthly precipitation were collected and analysed for two stations on the Pacific coast of Panama (Fig. 1) -the University of Panama and the former Howard Air Force Base (Table 1) . H-and O-isotope ratios were measured as a part of the International Atomic Energy Agency/World Meteorological Organization Global Network of Isotopes on Precipitation (GNIP) program [35] . The University of Panama site is situated in the San Miguelito district within the urban core of Panama City, whereas the site at the former U.S. Howard Air Force Base is located in a near-coastal area some 8 km to the southwest across the Panama Canal. Both sites lie approximately 1 km inland from the Pacific coast on the narrowest and lowest part of the Panamanian isthmus, some 50 km distant from Panama's Atlantic coast. The spatial distribution of surface water stable isotopic composition across the Panamanian isthmus, suggests that both Caribbean and Pacific moisture sources contribute to rainfall at these two GNIP stations [9, 32, 36] .
In this archived database [35] , isotope abundances are expressed as per mil (‰) differences from the V-SMOW standard [37] 
Precipitation
Reliable, non-biased precipitation data are crucial to calculate amount weighted multi-monthly mean isotopic values. The effectiveness of the precipitation record available from the GNIP is problematic because periodic gaps in its site records reduce the amount of usable isotope data. A previous study [10] completed the missing monthly values at Howard AFB using a nearby station record or by filling the gaps using the long-term monthly means. For this study, we have utilized precipitation data from the Global Precipitation Climatology Centre (GPCC) Full Data Reanalysis [39] , instead of the incomplete site records. The advantage of using this dataset compared to gap-filling from nearby stations, for instance, is that it is not only less prone to any single-station error because of its gridded character, but the local precipitation signal is most effectively emphasized so that it more appropriate for regional climate monitoring or water resources assessment studies. Support for this approach is provided by the Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute Agua Salud project [40] , which observed a correlation length between 20-30 km for daily rainfall over Panama. Consequently, the grid spacing (0.5°, ~55 km) is within the correlation length for the monthly precipitation in this region.
The product GPCC contains the monthly totals on a regular grid of 0.5°x0.5°, derived as precipitation anomalies at stations interpolated and then superimposed on the GPCC Climatology V2011 [41] in the corresponding resolution. Gridded values nearest to the two Panama GNIP Preprint of Kern, Z., Harmon, R.S., Fórizs, I. (2016 [33] as the 'Meteoric Water Line' (MWL). An ordinary least-squares regression of H-and O-isotope ratios is the standard approach used to determine the MWL, which gives equal weight to all data points regardless of the precipitation amount they represent [43] . This standard approach was applied to the GNIP records for Panama by [9] ), with the lower slope and y-intercept observed for the 'best-fit' line through the monthly data interpreted as evidence for isotopic enrichment of dry-season rainfall through evaporative effects. An alternative approach has been developed for determining an appropriate local MWL for particular places based on a weighted precipitation methodology [44] . This approach to produce a precipitation-weighted local meteoric water line (PW-LMWL) is particularly appropriate for island and coastal sites, where precipitation with a low d-excess may result from first rainout or tropical storms and should thus result an improved estimate for isotope hydrological applications. This methodology, which accounts for the significant influence of rainfall amount, but also permits inclusion of data with a low d-excess, was used in this study.
3.3.2
Seasonal isotope signals and their predictors Ocean-atmosphere phenomena manifested as sea surface temperature (SST) and circulation anomalies were observed to exert a control on precipitation δ 18 O values at the GNIP site at HAFB in central Panama [10] . In this study, the spatial signature of the two combined Panamanian water isotopic records on the SST field (HadlSST 1°×1° resolution; [45] ) was tracked using tools available from KNMI Climate Explorer [46] .
The sparse dry season precipitation across the Panama Canal region is prone to secondary evaporation because of the relatively low near-surface relative humidity [18] . Consequently, the evaporation-condensation signals of rainfall isotopic compositions can be heavily overprinted. Therefore, this study focuses on the wet season, when extensive amounts of rainfall occur during near-saturated atmospheric conditions down to the land surface. Note here that few wet season samples were also characterized by negative d-excess values which suggest partial evaporation 8 (most probably due to a sampling failure, for details see section 4.1.) so these samples were omitted from further analysis. Because of the dynamic changes in regional atmospheric circulation, spatial correlations were analysed for three bi-monthly core periods: (i) May-June: The early summer time of peak rainfall;
(ii) July-August: The midsummer rainfall minimum, when the Caribbean atmospheric low-level jet reaches its maximum intensity providing the second peak of Atlantic-Pacific vapour transport [47] ;
(iii) October-November: The period of rainfall maximum, when the western Colombian atmospheric low-level jet transports large amounts of Pacific moisture into the Panama region [20] . This approach provides an insight of a finer temporal scale compared to an earlier study by Lachniet [10] that divided the entire wet season into halves.
Results and Discussion
Stable Isotopes in Precipitation
Respective ranges in H-and O-isotope composition for rainfall on the Pacific coast of central Panama are δ 2 H = -110.0 to +24.2‰ and δ 18 O = -15.29 to +3.59‰ (Fig. 2a) . The seasonal structure of this record (Fig. 2b) is typical of tropical locations [48] . Annual maximum values (~0‰) occur during the driest months in Panama (February-March), while the most depleted isotopic compositions are observed during the June rainfall maximum. The midsummer rainfall minimum (July-August) is characterized by less-depleted H-and O-isotope isotope ratios than those of the dry season. A second isotopic minimum in September precedes the absolute rainfall peak that culminates in late autumn (October-November). The secondary isotopic parameter, dexcess, ranges between -9 and 16.8‰ without any significant seasonal structure. The interquartile range varies from ~5 to 10‰, but exhibits a large scatter of between ~-5 to 15‰ within each month (Fig. 2c ). There were 18 months with negative d-excess values. These negative values clearly point to secondary effects modifying the isotopic composition of precipitation in the given month (partial evaporation of the falling raindrops or partial evaporation of the collected water sample in the raingage). Partial evaporation of rain drops is quite likely during the sparse light rain events during the dry season. This process naturally and affects the dry season precipitation over the region so we have kept these data for the calculation of local meteoric waterline but with respect to this bias, the whole dry season was excluded from the spatial correlation analysis (see section 3.3.2). However it is virtually impossible to generate negative deuterium excess values during the wet season when RH is usually above 80%. Therefore sampling failure or measurement error can be suspected for the rest 11 data and they were omitted from further calculations. 3) determined using the standard approach [9] . It should be noted that Lachniet and Patterson [9] calculated an alternative MWL using weighted annual data. This approach took into account the differences in monthly precipitation totals and the resultant annual MWL exhibited a significantly higher intercept (δ 2 H = 8.2×δ 18 O + 10.2) that is similar to the GMWL. Present results confirm the robustness of the MWL relationship derived from the monthly data set and reinforces the observation that the 'best-fit' line through the unweighted monthly data has lower slope and y-axis intercept values of ~7.4 and ~5.5, respectively [9] , than the values of 8 and 10 for the general global MWL [33] . Our PW-LMWL applied a weighing scheme in which the evaporatively-enriched rains, typically small in amount, are given less influence in the calculation of the LMW than the standard unweighted approach [44] . This suggests that the deviation from the global MWL observed for central Panama is not due to a secondary evaporation effect on raindrops falling during the dry season as previously inferred [9] . The lack of any systematic seasonal variability in d-excess (Fig.2c ) also argues against an influence on the local MWL due to seasonal changes in moisture source.
4.2 Spatial correlation of the water stable isotope signal of the precipitation at the Pacific coast of Panama Water H-and O-isotope signals for central Panama yield similar correlation patterns, in line with expectation due to their strong linear co-dependence. Spatial correlation analysis largely confirms the structure observed for δ 18 O values at the former Howard AFB site [10] and partially agrees with the modelling results [12] . Precipitation isotope variability is positively correlated with SSTs in the eastern tropical Pacific and negatively correlated with Caribbean SSTs (Fig. 4) . However, the extended period of analysis, the more detailed partition of the rainy season, and consideration of the higher-resolution of δ 2 H record provide additional insights into controls on rainfall isotopic compositions along the Pacific coast of central Panama.
The H-isotope record exhibits a stronger co-variation to Caribbean SST variability during the early wet season than for other times of year. By contrast, O-isotope variations are linked more closely to Caribbean SSTs during the mid-summer and late-wet season. Detailed examination of the wet season isotopic record reveals that the negative correlation to the Caribbean-Atlantic SSTs is restricted only to the very beginning of the wet season in May-June with, as already noted, the mid-summer period characterized by a positive correlation to the east Pacific SSTs that is similar to the late wet season situation. The sharp termination along ~20°N at the northern edge of the response field of δ 2 H over the tropical Atlantic reflects a link to large-scale atmospheric circulation [48] more specifically to the northern Hadley cell. As the ITCZ passes over the Panamanian isthmus and north/northeasterly airflow is displaced by a south/southwesterly flow (i.e. the Southern Trade Winds), the significant co-variation of precipitation stable isotope composition with SST disappears from the Caribbean-Atlantic domain in favour of control by the eastern Pacific. At this time, the field of significant correlation broadly covers the southern Hadley cell. The results are consistent with the Lagrangian moisture source identification, indicating that Southern Central America receives moisture that originates from the Pacific source region during summer and autumn [16] .
Interesting to note the slight but meaningful shift of the core region of the correlation field from the midsummer period to the late wet season. The maximum correlation found between ~5 to 15 N latitudinal belt for the July-August, while shifted to the Equator (between 5S to 5N) for the late wet season. This change can be logically link to the coinciding equatorward drift of the ITCZ and implies a southward displacement of the main distal moisture source region within the Eastern Pacific. A proximal moisture source region during the late wet season is also indicated by the significant correlations obtained for the nearby off-shore region along the Pacific coast of the Isthmus (Fig. 4) . In addition, these patterns raise a question about the different control mechanisms that influence the isotopic composition of precipitation in central Panama between the seasons. Earlier work has linked both negative Caribbean and positive Pacific correlations to the 'amount effect' [10] . However, our observation that the lowest isotopic ratios do not coincide temporally with the annual rainfall peak (Fig. 2) challenges this explanation.
The recent hypothesis by Kurita [49] suggests that stratiform rainfall associated with mesoscale convective systems (MCSs) is a key process in generating lower than expected isotope ratios in tropical precipitation. This idea posits that the majority of precipitation in a convectively active region/period falls from propagating synoptic-scale disturbances, each of which consists of several MCSs. Thus, successive rainfall events from MCSs generate increased precipitation over a region that is characterized by heavy isotope depletion. Such a situation is a reasonable explanation for the low δ 2 H and δ 18 O values observed at the beginning of the wet season, when the Pacific ITCZ is located adjacent to the southern coast of Panama (Fig. 1) . It has been shown that MCSs are influenced by the seasonal radiative cycle [50] and that the largest stratiform fractions occur over the oceanic ITCZs [51] . It has also been observed that convective available potential energy (CAPE) is generally high in the vicinity of broad, deep tropical MCSs [52] and that a high CAPE is necessary to sustain a broad convective system [53] . The early wet season is characterized by the highest CAPE values along the Pacific coast of Panama [19] . Warmer Caribbean SSTs produce a moisture-enriched Caribbean boundary layer and thus higher CAPE producing intensified advection of hydrometeors from the convective to stratiform regions of the MCS that enhances the stratiform precipitation rate. The strongest moist static instability has been found over the central Caribbean region, the warmest SST zone in the vicinity of Central America [19] . Caribbean SST is an important trigger for the stratiform rain fraction observed during May-June in central Panama. Hence, the anticorrelation of precipitation isotopic composition in coastal central Panama with Caribbean SST can be interpreted as a consequence of the stratiform rain fraction of the ITCZ associated rainfall belt.
By contrast, in a convectively inactive region/period, precipitation falls from local convection systems (e.g., isolated convective storms) so that locally evaporated moisture is the dominant source of boundary layer moisture and convective rainfall. This latter situation would then apply to the remainder of the wet season, when the organized ITCZ convective zone and it associated stratiform belt is located away from Panama ( Fig. 1) and local/regional moisture convergence governed by the activities of the Caribbean and Colombian low-level jets. The observed positive isotopic-SST correlation pattern over the Pacific Ocean is in line with the expectation for moisture of Pacific origin and a single-step Rayleigh distillation process. In this case, the positive isotopic-SST correlation can be interpreted as the signal of evaporative surface temperature transferred into source moisture via the temperature dependent isotope fractionation factor.
Conclusions
This study presents a revised local 'Meteoric Water Line' of δ 2 H = 7.63×δ 18 O + 6.51 for the Pacific coast of central Panama based on an amount-weighted calculation approach. This methodology dampens the influence of small-quantity dry season rains that are prone to evaporative enrichment. Thus, it offers the potential for more insight into hydrometeorological process control than the standard, non-weighted approach. The Pacific coast of Panama experiences a rainy season from late April to late November, and a dry season in December-April; two rainfall maxima occur in June and October, interrupted by a relatively drier time. Each of these episodes is governed by a distinct dominant atmospheric circulation regime. After appropriately reducing the influence of dry season rainfall on the overall δ 2 H-δ 18 O relationship for the Pacific coastal region of central Panama, the amountweighted mean isotopic values for the bi-monthly core period of the three characteristic stages of the wet season (i.e. early wet season maxima, late wet season maxima, and the intervening midsummer rainfall minima) were spatially correlated against SST fields of the tropical oceans.
Results obtained reveal that the negative correlation of rainfall isotopic compositions to SSTs in the Caribbean Atlantic is restricted only to just the very beginning of the wet season (May-June) when the ITCZ and associated organized convective systems are proximal to the Pacific coast of Panama. The inverse relationship is attributed to the variable stratiform rain fraction [47] . By contrast, with the mid-summer period of reduced precipitation positively correlated to the pattern of eastern Pacific SSTs, in a manner similar to that of the late wet season when ITCZ is distant from the Pacific coast of Panama. This positive isotopic-SST correlation can be interpreted simply as the signal of evaporative surface temperature.
